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Having secured the agency of the
FORD Automobilies, we are pre-
pared to supply the trade with
these machines as follows, to-wit:

SFord Model T. Fore-Dor
Touring Car, 5 passenger-4 Cylinder
20 Horsepower car. F. O. B. Detroit *

Ford Model T. Torpedo
4 Run-about, 2 passenger-4 Cylinder- 20

horsepower car. F. 0. B. Detroit *

Ford Model T. Commercial
Roadster 3 passenger-4 Cylinder-20 lfl
horsepower car. F. O. B. Detroit 90

Each car is equipped with extension
top, automatic brass windshield, speed-
ometer, two 6 inch gas lamps, genera-
tor three oil lamps, horn and tools.
A full line of repairs will be kept on
hand at Joseph Bordelon's hardware
stole.

For further particulars apply to

JOSEPH BORDELON
or L J. DOSSMANN.

Agents for St. Landry and
Evangeline Parishes.

Opelousas.. - Laullana.

Only 10 Days
To getrid of

Malaria levers
OR .

Liver Trouble
Come to

Coopers Well Hotel
And Desk

Coopers Well Water
For Booklet Write

A. D. SPENGLER
Raymond. - M.sissippi

Before buying your ticket
call on the agent of theFrico
Lines for routes, rates, and
an y other information relative
to your journey.

. G. & N. E. Railway
A•All passenger and freight Sche-
tidules previous to the overflow
;have been resumed.

tIn connection with the T & P we
are furnishing excellent freight
and passenger service.
••!•• e• • • ..... .... 7•-•'• ......

From Texas & Pacific Quarterly.

LW3IANA FRETSi
A ND THEIR

Louisiana, which is one of the
foremost producers of timber and
lumber among the States of the
Union, has 18,000,000 acres of
forest land bearing a greater va-

PINE TIMBER IN ST. LANDRY PARISH.

riety ,of tree growth than any
other. State, and almost all of-it
is of great value.

Facts of extreme interest, and
but little known to our people
and less to the world at large,
were given in detail in at article
in the Lumber Trade Journal, of
New Orleans, in its issue of Jan-
uary 1, 1912. The article was
prepared by Mr. Hu Maxwell, an
expert of the United States
Forest Service, and was intended
to be published by the United
States, but Uncle Sam's appro-
priation gave out, and although
it occupies twelve qurto pages
of the Trade Journal, that publi-
cation has conferred an impor-
tant benefit on the State and the
public by ving the valuable
and int tnifation con-
tained i it

It shows that the.annual cut of
Louisiana's forests amounts to
sme thr and a half billions-
feet br measure, of which
more than two-thirds are sent
out of the State in the form of
logs, beams and staves in the
rough, being largely exported to
foreign countries, while less than
one-third is manufactured in theState.

Nothing eould show more con-
lusivelyth than these facts our ex-

treme deficiency in manufae-
tures, The various and impor-
tant woods grown in our forests
have their value enormously in-
creased by being manufactured,
and yet that immense advantage
is given to strangers, while we
ecold, if we would, reap the
profit for ourselves.

There are more than seventy
sorts of timber in the forests of
Louisiana, embracing hardwood,
many of which are beautiful,
strong, elastic, fine of grain and
solid of texture, suited for the
manufacture of furniture ve-
hicles, the interior fittings for
houses, railroad cars and ships,
shipbuilding, boat oars, staves
for tight cooperage and wooden
ware of every description.

Then there are the pines and
other soft wood, but of great
strength and solidity, for every
sort of building on landor water.

There was a time' when Louisi-
ana was the most favorablecoun-
try in the world for building
wooden ships.

Louisiana has 3,300 s q u are
miles of water. It- has a coast
line of 1,250 miles, and including
the coast line of islands,t thetotal
shore line is 2 550 miles. There
are 3,771 miles of navigable riv-
ers in the State,: incinding-
streams. which form portions of
its boundary. At certain times

of the year steamboats reae all

but a few of the parishes;and

ocean-going vessels have easy
access to a number of points in
the State. Deep harbors, how-
ever, are few in comparison with
the long line of coast. Thelakes
or bays which indent the coast,
or extend far inland, are often
shallow. T h e conditions are
such as to invite water commu-
nication both between different
parts of the State and between

Louisiana ports and foreign
centuries.

There-was a time when Louisi-
ana supplied much live oak for
shipbuilding at home, and meta
large demand from abroad. The
United States Government, dur-
ing half a centur r'. cding the
Civil War, depended upon Louis-
iana for live oak shipknees for
war vessels. These knees are
hewed from that part of the
trunk where large limbs or roots
joined the body of the tree. The
goverr::nent's search- for live
oak for shipbuilding began on
the coast of Georgia before the
close of the eighteenth century.
Increased supplies were de-
manded, and in 1817 Louisiana
was -turned to for assstance In
that .year severa Itaikiana is-
lands, which were--government
land, were withdrawn from sale.
They contained 19,000 acres, and
it was estimated that 37,000 live
oak trees were growing on them.
Some effort was made at prae-
tical forestry. Acorns w- ere
planted in vacant spaces, and in
other places the promiscuous un-
dergrowth was cleaned from.
among the oaks to give the
branches more room to spread
and form better crooks from
which shipknees might later be
hewed. In 1845 three other live
oak islands in Louisiana were
added to the reservation, and
much oak was cnt. Such as was
not immediately needed w as
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stored for rei ~u y in t
future.

The Civil W:ar bawut iroe
ships, andlive .o was no longer
a neassity in shipyards. The
Louisiana islands which bad been
reserved were neglected. Some
of the land was cleared by squat-
ters, and: in 1~85 all the naval
timber reserves. in Louisiana,
Alabama and Mississippi were
open to public entry, but some oi
those in Florida were retained.
Large quantities of live oak yet
remain, but none of it is used in
shipbuilding.

But Louisiana is as favorably
situated for building ships of iron
and steel as it was for the con-
struction of wooden ships. The
steel and iron plates could be
brought by water from Pitts-
burg Chiago and Birmin'ham
and put together here, if we
would only do it on the large
scale that our facilities would
permit. We have some respecta-
ble establishments here where
vessels are built, but the oppor-
tunity is offered for vast indurs-
tries of the sort.

The products of our forests
would furnish material for enor-
mous anafcbnting industries
in great variety, but we leave
the rich prizes for others.

PEKIfE DUCKS.
BY R. B. WILKINS, ROUTE 1, OPK-

LOUSAS, LA.

The Pekin Duck is a native of
China and was first imported
here by travelers to that country,
who mistook them.for a breed of
small geese. Mr. Rankin im-
ported them and bred them in
large quantities and for that rea-
son is known as the father of the
Pekin industry in this country,
and since his day, when actively
engaged in business, ithaagrown
to wonderful proportions until
to-day on some ranches as many
as seventy-five thousand of ducks
are marketed, annually. And a.•
easy as they are to raise, I often
wonder why it is that more. of
our people in the country do not
engage in this profitable line of
poultry culture No epenea ve
buildings are ne ary,no ig
outlay of money, just any old
building that has a dry ,oor and
several goobreeders will eart
you off f

I don't see what a
wantste do with a breed that

Pekin-a I don't. w -ant-- ,

down her.. hlave bhd then
laying into July and August andand. 'a-inn SepbeL:." ;

To'he-Peln i- ,s areadm .fmaket:at l~ weRaiot th+at is~ when

properly ed ante eared far. At
that age they wi vm fron 4 to
S poands. The bodies
make them a much after
fswl on t• market of bi
eities. T Elay a laregewhite egg 'ttis good fer • --M..

hey grow to a great size. I
have many decks in y ffock1that have taken prizes ` .at St.

BIte , . c kiansas ty,
Shrevepart, Dallas, oson
Beaumont Galveston and other
points. They weigh fromn 7-o

12 poinds and.. stil are s-apel

an gaLt . They are snow

white i, plumiage ith .y •ellobill and legs.
don't consider that thery ave

a near competitor asanallaround
priltable fowL

It. is an erroneous impression
that water for swimiming a nes-

emary in duel csultre It is
aot. Plety of water for drink-

gpurpoiseneea y out

If yous have a pond at tand
where they can swi it will be
wellt butthey will do every bitas well without it I know this
from experience.
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